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(<ocal Time Table. 
UHeaeo, Milwaukee & St. Pan) Railroad, which 
fok effect Dec. 14,18U0: 
flwenRer train going east { 
jfeseeBKertraln going west j 

12:90 f. *. 
12:36 " 

Arn vee.. 2:30 F. *• 
, Departs.. 2:35 

Freight going east j f^pIrts.V.V. 
Way Freight going weat j oeparu.7:50 a. 

I avenger trains going east make® connection 
4t bifan for all points south, and paescnger train 
fOing we§t, at Woonsocket lor all points nortn. 

mAdibon use. 
{i#»enger going north ... *]; *> F; »• 
riesenger arrlve>* from the nortn h.m 

JN O. LARK IN, Local Agent. 

:•&*-
CLOTHISW. 

I 
We wish to call your special at

tention to oar fine line of light 
Height summer 

Underwear 
IH 

Worsted, 
Fine Australian Lambs' 

Wool, 
Scotch Mixed, 
Fine French Balbrggan, 
Aiid Fine Gauze. 

Also an exquisite line of 

Fine Overshirts 
m all 

'Grades,' 
Shades 

and 
Prices. 

GRINAGER BROS. 
Madison, South Dakota. 

I 

f 

THE CITY. 
LOCAL BREVITIES. 

To-day has been a busy day in Mad-
ison. 

John Drisooll returned from Sioux 
Falls. 

Mrs, Beerdem, who has been visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Nets Anderson, departed 
for her home at Redfield. 

Next Monday is the date for paying 
dues to the Building and Loan as
sociation. 

There will be a meeting of the di-
rectors of the Lake Madison Chautauqua 
association at President Williamson's 
office in- this city Monday. 

The county commissioners and the 
township assessors met in joint session 
at Auditor Runkel's office this afternoon 
and decided upon the assessment for 
1892, adjusting the valuation of the 
property of the several townships. 

Mrs. Dorothea Opperud was 100 years 
old to-day and to oelebrate the event 
went to Lewis' photograph gallery and 
had her picture taken. Honors to this 
centenarian will be shown in a public 
manner at the opera house to-night. 

A. W. Holdridge is becoming quite 
noted in the east for his fairness as a 
real estate dealer. He recently closed a 
deal with a purchaser in the east by 
telegram for a farm, sight and unseen— 
the seoond deal of the kind this week. 

The Epworth League will give a May 
social at the home of Miss Lillie Scog-
gin, Saturday evening of next week, 
May 7. Reading, songs, May flowers, 
charades, crowning of May Queen, etc, 
on the program. Dime collection taken. 
All invited. 

The Apron Sooial at the opera houBe 
last evening was well attepded and 
edibles and vendibles well patronized. 
The gross receipts were $83.15 which 
shows a very successful evening's work. 
All in attendance speak highly tit the 
social features of the occasion. 

N. N. Helgerson of Prairie Queen to
day delivered a Bure-enough wolf scalp 
to Auditor Runkle this morning. In 
fact Mr. Helgerson brought in the dead 
body of the wolf which in life ranked 
among the largest of his tribe. Mr. 
Helgerson sayq wolves are numerous in 
Prairie Queen neighborhood, seven hav
ing been seen in a pack recently. 

Public schools of Madison close for 
the summer, June 24th. It is a'good 
way in advance but even now the young 
folks are looking forward to the event 
with anticipation. The only school 
•xeroses at that time will be those of 

is 8th grade and will be held in the 
fh school room the evening of the 

24th. But a more important public 

atttraction of that week will be the 
probable appearance at the opera house 
of Miss Clara Hinton the famous 
Contralto Soloist of Chicago. Being a 
personal acquaintance of Prof. Titus land 
wife, they will secure her during her 
vacation to entertain the people of 
Madison, the proceeds of the affair to |gb 
towards the High school. 

Canton Advocate, 28: Prof. Reynolds, 
once instructor of the Second Regiment 
band at this place, passed through the 
city last Tuesday on his way to Hurley 
where he goes to furnish a circus band 
with music and instruments. The circus 
was organized at Hurley by Prof. Low-
anda, who, it will be remembered played 
here last winter. 

Among the mistakes made in cleaning 
<ip after the Presbyterian supper in the 
opera house last evening was the taking 
away of two silver teaspoons marked 
"E. B." and leaving two others unmar
ked in their place. Please exchange at 
this office. Other articles left unclaimed 
can be obtained by calling upon Mrs. J. 
J. Elliott. 

As an evidence of the merits of Mr, 
Bagley's chalk talk entertainment we 
will say that in the past forty-eight 
hours he has received flattering offers 
to visit two places on the line of the 
Southern Minnesota and one in North
western Iowa. Mr. Bagley has a great 
faculty of making amusement with his 
crayons, and is rapidly beooming popu 
lar in this comparatively new branch of 
bis profession. 

Indications are that the looal "Chalk 
Talk" artist will be greeted by a liberal 
patronage Monday evening. Drawing 
and painting is Mr. Bagley's inborn 
hobby, and scarcely a person in Lake 
oounty but has seen and admired his 
handiwork. In the "chalk talk," or 
rapid drawing and ooloring,—he has de
veloped an aptness second to no other 
person who has ever visited the west, 
and thoee who attend his entertainment 
next Monday night may confidently ex
pect to see something pretty tine. 

At the meeting to-day of the county 
commissioners and assessors the follow
ing were present: Commissioners Klump-
ner, Olson and Gramton; assessors, F. W. 

Johnson, Lakeview; Jas. H. Hatfield, 
Chester; Mike Cosgrove, Orland; Hugo 
Lmdwurm, Wentworth; G. S. Walker, 
Herman; Frank St. Bonnett, Winfred; 
G. F. Graff, Rutland; D J. O'Connell, 
Farmington; Chas. Thurow, Concord; O. 
H. Eggebratten, Summit; Andrew Tufti, 
Nunda; W. A. Drake* Bad us; H. A. 
Davis, Wayne. Peter Klumpner was 
chosen chairman and F. W. Johnson 
secretary. On motion, D. J. O'Connell, 
O. H. Eggebratten and Frank St. Bon
nett were appointed a committee to pre
pare a schedule of assessment, and at 
time of going to press had not reported. 

NotIc«. 
The members of the different com

mittees, I). E. S., will meet with Mrd? M. 
L. Clark, this evening at 8:30, to com
plete the arrangements for Grand Chap
ter. Mas. £. W. Ketcham, 

Worthy Matron. 

Pocket book lost, containing gold dol
lar and silver change. Return to this 
office. 

A MADISON EXTENSION. 

Wanted, an experienced dressmaker. 
Apply to Mrs. O. W. Whittredge. 

When you want a square meal, lunch 
or oysters, go to The Dacotah. 

THE CHI K1HEN. 

Order of FiUrfiaeii at the Different 
Houses of Worship UltJUa t'lty 

To-morrow, 
M. E. CHURC'Sti 

At 10:30 sermon on "The Fight of 
Faith," followed by reception of mem
bers and probationers. Sunday school 
at 12 aclock. Jr. League at 3 o'clock. 
Epworth league in the evening at 6:30. 
Sermon at 7:80,4,No Surrender." Public 
invited. 

ST. THOMAS ^CATHOLIC CHURCH. 

Morning Mass at 8:15; High Mass at 
11: Vespers and Benediction at 8 p. m. 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 

Theme of Sabbath morning sermon, 
"Righteousness first, then Peace," of 
Sabbath evening sermon, "What am I?" 
Sabbath school and Y. P. S. C. E. at 
usual hours. All cordially welcome to 
these services. 

GRACE CHURCH. 
10:45 a. m., Holy Communion, with 

sermon. Subject, "The Great Forty 
Days." 4 p. m., Sunday school and con
firmation class. 8 p. m., evening prayer, 
with sermon. Subject, "What is Con
firmation?" Service at the church on 
Friday evening at 8 p. m., with address 
Special attention is directed tp a course 
of sermons on confirmation to be deliv
ered after evening prayer on consecutive 
Sundays beginning to-morrow evening. 

I>o You want to Bay. 
a cheap property for a home? Conven
iently arranged house, on nicely located 
lots. If taken within a few days the 
purchaser will be given a good bargain. 
Apply to N C. L. Alexander. 

Just received an invoice of white 
clover/honey, price 20 cents. 

Moffit & Clxnk» 

Grigsby of Sioux Falls Visits Hew 
York in the Interest of a Railroad 

;. fOthiB 

Sioux Falls Argus-Leader, 28: Melvin 
Grigsby of this city has been in New 
York and other eastern cities for the 
past month in the interests of railroad 
extensions for the benefit of this city. 
He returned home yesterday and this 
morning to an Argus-Leader reporter he 
talked in a very encouraging Htrain. 

"Yes," said Mr. Grigsby, "I have been 
hustling around among eastern capital 
ists with the view of securing aid for 
railroad extensions from this city. I was 
met in New York city by Senator Petti-
grew and together we put in some time. 
At first we met with no encouragement, 
whatever, but upon placing the matter 
before them as a busines proposition, 
and showing them that the extensions 
were to be made through the most pros
perous section of the state, they began 
to look upon the matter with more favor, 
and with them they have agreed to 
furnish the money both for an extension 
from here to Madison and one from this 
city to Yankton. I shall return to the 
east in a few days where we hope to 
close the matter up and return to Sioux 
Falls with a proposition that will gladden 
the hearts of all who have the interest 
of the city at heart. The Madison ex
tension will be tackled first, and I pre
dict cars will be running direct from 
this city to Madison before snow flies." 

This is good news indeed. Both of 
these extensions mean much to this city, 
in fact thev are of vital importanss 4# 
us and must be secured. 

OL'R XEIUHBOKS. 
Jta&rew Thompson, of Lyons town

ship, Minnehaha county, has been ar
rested at the instanoe of J. G. C. 
Schlegel 5>f Baltic, for mortgaging prop
erty he did not-own. He has bee£ 
lodged in jail at Sioux Falls. 

Tom. Bishop, editor of the Volga 
Tribune, and his wife will start next 
week Monday on a three week's trip in 
tiie eastern states. Tom will have the 
good wishes of all the boys in the state, 
for a happy time. 

Dell Rapids Times, 29: The Hunti-
mer brothers and J. R. Price, of Taopi 
township, sold 63 head of fat cattle in 
Dell Rapids Friday. Mr. Price had 14 
head and thereat belonged to the Hun-
timer brothers. They received $3.40 per 
hundred for them, which is a pret.y fair 
price considering the way stock has 
been selling. The cattle were all in good 
condition and were as fine a looking lot 
as have been sold here for some time. 
J. B. Koehler, of Madison, was the pur
chaser. He shipped the cattle to Chica
go Saturday morning— It is reported 
that a local dramatic company of Madi
son are contemplating presenting the 
drama, "Phoenix," at this place at an 
early date. This play has been rendered 
here by a home company, but if the 
Madisonites conclude to come, they 
should be given a good house, as Madi
son has always treated Dell Rapids 
companies wen when they have visited 
that place. 

Sioux Fallls Press, 30: John Sogn, 
Ed. Johnson, and Mrs. Charles Chris
topher of Canton passed through Sioux 
Falls for Madison yesterday to be present 
at the centennial celebration of their 
grandmother's birthday, Mrs. Opperud. 
She will be 100 yearn old to-day and will 
meet her children, grand children and 
great grand children at her home in 
Madison. She is a well preserved old 
lady and is undoubtedly one of the 
oldest mothers in the state. 

Wanted, a girl to do 
work in a small family. 
Henry Neill. 

general house-
Apply to Mrs. 

r 
\ 

Go to Moffit &, Cline for your flower 
pots and hanging baskets. 

Wanted, permanent, office assistant: 
either sex; salary $750, railway fare paid 
to office. Enclose self-add ressed stamped 
envelope, H. Jones, Sec'y, Chicago. 

for Kent. 
Two rooms in my residence for use of 

single gentleman. W. J. Cleveland. 

. (•' -V ', 

Hair dressing and manufatrihxpfiig of 
hair goods, and dressmaking. 

Mrs. O. W. Whittbedob. 

We are making some cut prices on 
decorated chamber sets, queensware 
and lamps for the next 30 days. Call 
and get prices. Moffit & Ci-iwe. 

SEAL ESTATE TKAXMFEBll. 

BatiMMmr 

*00 

1000 

1 000 

*'or the Week Ending 
April 39, 1H1W. 

Martha J. Chapin and husband to 
Alice L. Keith, lot 1 block 1 
town prop. 1st add to Madison.. $1 

James Mathews and wife to George 
Mathews, lots 5,6, 7 and 8 blk 
1, Whitmores add to Madison.. 

John Larkins and wife to A. W. 
Holdridge, se>4 of ne^and lots 
2 and 5 sec 5-105-61,88 30-100th 
acres 

Charles B. Kennedy and wife to 
the Northwestern Loan and 
Banking company, 192 lots in 
Smith and Srow's summit add to 
Madison 

Chas. B. Kennedy and wife to the J 
Northwestern Loan and Bank- I 
ing company, se^ 9-106-52; and 
swj^ sec 9 and nej^ 10-106-54 
and west *4 blk 13 Kennedy's -
ext. of Madison, and lots 5 and ; 
6, blk 18, original platt of Madi
son also lots 3 and 4, blk 2, H. P. ^ 
Smith's add to Madison 

Edgar H. Aldrich and wife to Da
vid Sterling, sw^ 15-105 52.... 1 

Alvin E. Devereaux and wife to 
Mary Schriner, commencing at 
swj^ blk 9, Fuller Bros, add to 
North Madison, thence east 120 
feet, north 300 feet, west 59 feet, 
south 125 feet, thence west 66 
feet,8outh 125 feet to plaoe of 
beginning 450* 

August Qtt and wife to, , 
f l ' t ' * i \ 

200 

X 

Boek, ne^ 30-107-52 2 800 
D. P. Scott and wife and Flora B. 

Sheridan and husband to Charles w 
Glatz, sl4 of Dw 'j blk 8 Ken
nedy's ext. of Madison 35$ 

Sara A. McCready and husband 
to Michael and Frank Tobin, 
ne1^ 23-108 52 . 1 500 

Jennie S. Barnes and husband to 
J. L. Jones, bw^ 12-106-54....,. 1 006 

C. E. Dickerman and wife to Wil
liam Tobin, sw^ 13-106-53 9 400 

S. G. Little to Horace H. Cole, 
ne}4 27-107-54 

Jennie Knox and Chas. Knox and 
wife to Charles Powers, nw^ 
21-107-51 1 0dO 

Wonders In Botttitt. 
A literary man was in Boston the other 

day and was surprised to find a cab 
driver who reads Herbert Spencer. That 
cabman is a type here and ought not to 
surprise any one from New York or Phil
adelphia. If he had seen the electric 
car conductor who reads Dante in the 
original and discusses him with women 
of the New England club on their way 
to their Dante class, he would have hod 
an emotion worth while.—Boston Trail* 
script 

A Pretty Tall Vara. 
Near Olympia, Wash., is a well that iv 

coming gradually to the surface. It is 
between twenty and thirty feet in depth. 
For some time the brick wall of the 
well has been protruding through the 
ground, until now it sticks up into the 
air like a funnel to the height of ten or 
fifteen feet. The bricks are undisturbed, 
and the wall is intact. The bottom of 
the well, too. is rising with the wslL—• 
Exchange. 

A Woman and Three Wolvea. 
Miss E. E. Moore, a teacher in Elk 

mountain school district, Carbon county, 
Wy., was intercepted on her way to 
school the other day by three wolves, 
She jumped down the banks of a stream 
and escaped the wolves, but broke 
through the ice and caught cold ia 
sequence.—San Francisco CalL 

An Offer to InTentors. 
The Industrial Society of Mulhouse of

fers a silver medal for the application 
in any form of electricity to calico print
ing.—New York Journal 

HARDWARE. 

Weisell Washer 
( Tlie tiiuig 

Gasoline Stows 
.A-ITDD 

Refrigerators 
ALE BV 

Kundert & Fitzgerald 
FOR KALE BV 

CltiAKli. 

JohnHuss" 
Fine Cigars, 

Manufacturer 

and whole

sale dealer in 

Center Street. 
MADISON,*, I> 

ICE, 

T Delivered to any part of 

JL w Jul the city. Will furnish 

ice for the season, \ f\ 

April 1 to Nov. 1, for CP A V/# 

, L. 1. FISHER. 

NewBusinessFirm 

J. W, MFOS9V. J. W. Cuke, 

1 k Cline, 
I Suet (•"*•)« to .Janice Sit 

•saleratoi 

Choice 
X family 

Groceries 
U11 Sjft)CK has been greatly im
proved by additions of new 

goods, and it is our purpose to han
dle only first-class, fresh goods in 
our line. We respectfully solicit 
the patronage of the citizens of 

and Lake county. 

0 

-i 1—i 
- CBMEBAL NER( KA!IDISK. 

" rrs ̂  xx^jxersr 
lOur fresh, new and clean Btock of seasonable goods, bought oloee, selected 

with good judgment by our popular saleslady, Miss Jessie McGillivray, as to 
quality and in good taste, cs regards style and appearance. 

A DAISY ASSORTMENT 
Q!beautiful, new and r-e.-isonable attracu-j^ Lhci.- u jods awsfttr ¥&§* fc-

specti n We are showing in great variety the very latest and most approved 
siy ie8 in all grades, fabrics, shades and colors. We guarantee the newest and 
best goods as well as the fairest prices. 

DAISY STYLES. 
Our stock of spring Capes and Jackets is right up to date is %h* matter of 

lat<? styles. We are always in the front rank displaying all the choicest new nov
elties as fast as they appear. We keep a thoroughly modern line of goods in all 
departments; cater to the very best trade and make it our special pride to be at 
all tunes fully stocked with the latest and best. 

CATCH on 
vr our :\88?rtnient, Daisy Qualities and Daisy Prices in Groceries. 
Nothing can be sold cheaper than we sell it unless it is of an inferior grade. Our 

n™ .r>tfht anxl can't be sold a cent cheaper than the prices asked by us. 
iou will nnd us on the rock-l>ottom basis and our goods all and nlwyas very low 
in price. Blackberries, 20 pounds for $1. Apricots, 11 pounds for 81. Bartlettfc 
1 galon can California pears, 55 cents. >> 

D. McKINNON. 

C. A. Niles, 2634. 
(Rcgiatered standard, vol. r>, pace 5d, A.T. II.) 

Sire BROUGHAM, 800, Son of HAMBLETOMIAN Id. 
SIRE or wini, 

Edna W., 3 years,„J2:29* Dexter..,. 2"l7l£ 
Clarence Girl — .........».{2:2614 Nettie ">2:18 
Srove •.12:29. Orange Girt..' 2:20 
Brome .2:26 and 38 others in 2:30 
Clarence King... J231 ud. sire op 

and one other in. ... fi:30 MaudS 
_ O0.SIBEO# > Sunol .,,*!!** .2.-08W 

Atto Rex ^ ,JJ:21®4 Palo Alto^.. ..2.D8' 
Idolater 2:28^ and lllo others in 3:08*4 to2:30 

1st dam LADY KISSaCk, by ERIE ABDALLAH, 129, sire of Rienza, '2:251*1 
grand sire of four m 2:30. ' 
0„-2(J,dai11 a, dniighterof SEARCHER, sire of the dams of Mambrino Clay, Jr., 
1.25, General Knox, 140, sire of sixteen in 2:1834' to 2:30. 

C. A. NILES will make the season of 1892 at Madison, &D. Call at the mil 
and see the horse and get full pedigree. 

C. H. SMITH Sf J. A. TROW. 
AXI> JEH EiiKV. 

10.000 ROLLS 0FWflLL PflPER 
• JUST RECEIVED WY 

S M I T H  &  C O O K ,  
Druggists and Jewelers. 

HOUSEKEEPERS AND PAPER HANGERS 
Jare requested to examine the new stock. 

BAKKEY, CONFECTIONERY, Rte. 

The City Bakery, 
T. H. SHEA, Prop*. 

Baker's Goods. Fruits, 
CONFECTIONERY, 

Cream, Vienna Rye and 
GRAHAM BREAM. 

Cigars and Tobacco. Fresh Veg
etables and Canned Goo&t, 

Pickles in bulk, and bottled 
ishes of all kinds. 

BANKING!, COLLECTION!*, ETCi. 

P.D Fi i-iTf. 
Praaidai nt. lE«T£. w. A. MacxaV, 

Vice President. Cathlsr. 

FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK 

Capital and Surplus, $61,500, 

A General Banking Busi
ness Transacted. 

Bel-

Home Made Candto! 
Cakes baked on short notice 

DHl'liM 

C. B. WOOD, 

DRUGS 
—D* AT JIB IN— 

FINt 8TATI0NERY, 

Plush Goods, Album*, Fine Toilet boaps 
Brushes, Combs, Toys, Fancy Goods, ; 

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Calsominc 
. W»il Paper, and a full line of 

Pitoyit Medicines. 

CHOICE PERFUMERIES. 
Prescriptions carefully compounded daf 

w aiiiht. 
BGAN AVKKtJK. MALISON r*KOTA 

ATTORN EVD. 

6*«. Jt. Jfarmer. C. <T. farmer 

FARMER & FARMER, 
ATTORNEYS I COUNSELORS AT LAW 

Office over J. J. Fitzgerald's store. 

WM. MCGRATH. 

A.TTOKNEY AT LAW 
.COVNTT T"CI3®-aHi 

Offloe in the Court House 

DRUCERIEN. 

•I 

.••/ft"*..: ikLL-p 

ttOfFH & CURE. 

O-IET THE? 

PURE OHIO 
UADI C SUGAR & MArLt SYRUP 

Frank Flitcroft 
, Fresh 
j Macle, 

Foreign and Domestic Exchange Bought SMf 
Sold. Collections a Specialty. 

tar A competent collector constantly etnplqMtf 
to attend to collection* In BurrouniliDjjcouiitTi'. 

.^Mone, loaned on real wt«t« tor listers cttpitau§U» / 

CORREMPON DENTt* i 
Chcmffal National Bank, New York. 
First National Batik, Chicago, 
Sioux Falle National Bank. Sloox Falls, t D. 

ItENTAI ItAIT. 

Star Restaurant 
AND 

A full 
goods. 

LUNCH 
supply of tresh baked 

HUB8ELL BROS., 
DEALERS IN 

PTJEL I  
HARD AND SOFT 

Wood AND Coal 
Also, Dray and ipressnin. 

Work in this line promptly attended to 
and fuel delivered to any part of the 

city. Inle orders for fuel at once. 
tW"Office: Second door south of 

Callister Bros.' hardware store. j 

CITY MEAT MARKET. 

City Meat MarkeL 
on hand * tuB 

line of ^ 

Fresli and Cured Meatg, 
Fish, Fowl and (jjame, in season.\ 

— 

A • . ' , , 

Corner Epam Ave 


